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PARIS GETTING BAD

Bands af Thug and Rohbert. Tarrariiing
tha Paople'af Frenoh Capital.

POLICE GO IN TRIOS IN TOUGH QUARTERS

Oociidered Unsafa for Les Numbar to
Patral Bangorou Fartioai.

Carry revolvers wheretheyarehandy

Bobban Lariat Peopla ai They Fan Allayi
and Drag Them Into Shadows.

ONE BAND STYLES ITSELF APACHES

Tidal, Who Confesses to Having Mir-der- ed

Eighteen Women, Pro- -

to Be Tried.

Copyright. 1902, by Pkm Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Sept. 6. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Pari con-

tinues to be terrorized by organized bands
of murderous footpads and burglar operat-
ing with astounding boldness. Since the
dttcoTery and scattering of two gangi styl-.In- g

themselves Apache one of the rival
chiefs, named Manda, la now aalllng to-

ward Devil's Island, while the other, Lecca,
la dying In a hospital of knife wound the
police hare unearthed almllar tribes of out-
laws under such names as "The Steel
Hearts," "Cruel Jaguars," "Royal Tigers"
'and "Joyous Rippers."
( Since the police began a campaign to rid
the city of thugs the latter hare been more
active and daring than ever, often fighting
pitched battles with the officers. A dozen
revolver, knife and sandbag attacks are
reported every night.

The lariat ha been introduced lately.
People out late are lassoosd from dark

Ileya and doorways.
Instead of going In pairs, the policemen

Bow patrol the dangerous quarters in trios.
Instead of carrying a revolver concealed
It ia now buckled on where It can . be
plainly seen and be ready for Instant use.

Vldal. the French "Jack the Ripper," who
confessed to having murdered eighteen
women, has just been pronounced sane and
responsible, with a recommendation to some
extenuation on account of decided marks
of degeneracy. Doctora have been studying
Vldal tor five months. His trial will begin

oon.

GOOD POiNT FOR A STORY

Perelval Pollard Feela It In Ilia Back
a Saya He'll I'ae It la

HIa Writing.
Copyright, 1802, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, Sept. . (New York World Ca-
blegram Special Telegram.) Perclval Pol-
lard, an American playwright and novelist,
was walking along the street in Vienna

' recently, whan be iwaa stabbed In the
shoulder from behind by a young Austrian
whose sister .had complained to him that an
unknown American dally a'anoyed her-o- n

the street. Pollard speaka English, and
noticing that he waa partly bald, as his
slater described, the Austrian attacked him
and was about to stab him the second time
when Pollard shrieked and turned round.
The offended girl saw that her brother had
attacked the wrong person. Mr. Pollard
bled profusely, but the wound proved to be
'alight. He accepted the apologies offered
and begged the officers who rushed up to
deal leniently with hla assailant. Hs re-- I
Bards the experience as of great value to
him from a literary point of view.

Mr. and Mrs. Pollard will remain In
.Vienna all winter. The former la engaged
ion a new novel. There is a gay colony of
ifully fifty American writers and artists of
i both Sexes In Vienna this season.

JOAN OF ARC LIVES IN STONE

Towar the Captared .last Before Int.
' prlaonmeat Rean a Monument

la Her Memory.

''Copyright, 190J, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Sept. I. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) 8t. Pierre le
Montler, the scene of Joan of Arc's great-
est victory, baa Just commemorated lta dis-

tinction by raising a atatu to tha Maid of
Orleans. The little village was occupied
by the English when. In 1349, Joan laid siege
to It There waa determined resistance,
but she declared she would not quit the

(place until the town was taken. This de-

termined courage had lta effect, and the
English were obliged to capitulate. This
urns tha last victory gained by the French
heroine, for a week later ahe waa made

'prisoner by the English at Campaigns.
A house subscription waa taken up for

,the monument, which was executed by
Mme. Slgnorel Ledlen, and represents Joan
'of Are leading her troops on to the assault.
This statue waa unveiled on a Sunday In
the public place of the little village and
all th windows were draped with flags.

. MILADY TURNSNOW TO BERLIN

1st riads that Parla la Hot the Only
' Place Where They Make

aaart Hsrts.

(Copyright. 1902. by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, Sept. . (New York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Berlin Is
rapidly becoming a serious rival of Paris In
millinery snd dressmaking as fsr as Amert- -'

can custom Is concerned. Several American
women told the World correspondent this
week that they prefer Berlin to Paris be-
cause the prices are more moderate here,
while the atyles and quality of the goods
have so much Improved In recent years that

ven the moat stylish women do not b pe-
ltate to patronize Berlin. Girl models,
speaking English and dressed In the fashion
which American women admire, are now

feature of the dressmaking establish-
ments here. Tha American business of
g largs firm on Unter Linden for th month

v Of August amounted to 150.000.

CHARGE CRIMES TO WEATHER
Epidemic of Mardrrs aad Saleldea As-

cribed to DeantiUa of
Coadltloas.

(Copyright, IOCS, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Sept. . (New York World

Special Telegram.) There hare
beea twenty-fiv- e murder or supposed mur-
der la London In th last Ave week and
lit deaths from violence in varioua forms,
Including sixty suicides. Ia all the rases of

ulclde snd In several of the murder cases
there was evidence to show that the perpe-
trator were suffering from mental troubles.
This epidemic Is ascribed chiefly to the ex-
traordinary and depressing weather of the
At few month.

The Omaha Sunday Bee. l
KEGLEVICH ALLEGES TORTURE

Liberated Lieutenant Who Eloped
with Prince l,eutae "ay Ho

Wa Abased la Prlaoa.

(Copyright. 1902, by Pre Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Sept. . (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The pardon
just granted to Lieutenant Mattasslrh
Keglevlch, who eloped with Prlnceas Louise
of Coburg, eldest daughter of the king of
Belgium, was brought about. It Is thought
here, by th ceaseless sgttatlon of French-
men In hla behalf. The emperor of Aus-

tria, It was uuderstood, always thought the
lovers somewhat excusable. In view of th

of the princess by her hus-
band, but the exemplary King Leopold
sternly Insisted on their punishment. Hence
the long Incarceration of both Louise,
under the pretext of Insanity, and the lieu-
tenant after a farclrl trial on the pre-
posterous charge of forgery.

Keglevlch was Interviewed In Vienna as
soon as he was liberated, snd told the cor-
respondent of the ' Paris Journal that be
had been tortured in his fortress prison
under the personal supervision of the
princess' husbsnd, until a Hungarian
deputy, M. Dascynskl, voicing the human
sentiments of International sympathizers,
openly demanded In the Diet an investi-
gation Into what he styled "low, disgrace-
ful, barbaric process of revenge."

The lieutenant declares be still love
Princess Louise, that he has constsntly re-

fused to promise not to sea her if set' at
liberty, as hs considers It hla duty to de-

vote his life to atoning for the sufferings
of the woman who sacrificed everything to
her love for him, and that he will seek
legal redress for his unjust military degra-
dation and imprisonment for alleged for-
gery. He calls himself "Hungarian Drey-
fus."

Princess Louise is free now, too, and la
living, closely guarded, In Hamburg. It is
said that the lieutenant, who left Vienna
yesterday, will And It Impossible to ap
proach the princess.

KING CALLS" AT CARNEGIE'S

Edward, His Salt and Several Amer-
ican Havre a Delightful Hoar

at Sklbo Caatle.

LONDON, Sept. 6. King Edward visited
Andrew Carnegie and Mrs. Carnegie this
afternoon. .

King Edward rode in a motor car to Dor-noc- k,

Sutberlandshire, Scotland, accompa-
nied by the duk of Sutherland, 1J marquis
of Soveral, the Portuguese minister to
Great Britain and Austen Chamberlain,
th postmaster general. His majesty pro-
ceeded from Golspie by way of Sklbo
castle, where he visited the Carnegie, and
thence rode to Dornock station. The king
looked particularly well.

Yesterday the Carnegie bouse party waa
invited to tea at Dunrobln castle to meet
King Edward and Queen Alexandra. Th
party consisted of United Statea Ambas-
sador Choate and Mrs. Choate, Mr. and
Mrs. James Bryca, Sir Walter and Lady
Foster and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whitfield
and others.

At today's visit to Sklbo castlo King Ed-

ward's suits took tea with the Carneglea
and drove through the grounds, admiring
the garden and grounds. ."God Save th
King" waa played on th organ aa ' the
royal party entsrecV-att- 4h- pipers- - re
peated It aa bis majesty drove off. King
Edward expressed surprise and delight at
th attraction of Sklbo castle.

CHARGE ADMISSION TO WINDSOR

By Special Order of King It Will Coat
Shilling to View Royal

Castle.

(Copyright, 1302, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. 8ept. 6. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) For the first
time In the history of Windsor Castle no-

tice has been Issued that, by command of
the king, after September 9 no one will
be admitted to view the state apartment
without a ticket, which will be obtainable
at the Inspector's office at th castle at a
charge or 1 shilling, except in case of
charitable societies, for which th charge
will be half price. Th money derived in
this way will b devoted, by command of
th king, to local charities.

This order baa caused deep disgust at
Windsor, where It- 1 thought that th
thousanda of visitor who visit th place
expressly to view tha royal castle will
now atay away, and that It will aerlously
affect the town trade.

The klng'a yachting trip has been eon-fin- ed

this week to the west coast of Scot-
land and remote anchorages In order to
secur respite from such loyal receptions
a h received on the Isle of Man. He
has only visited Inacoeaslble place,
thereby securing perfect quiet. His health
has greatly improved.

MARLB0R0UGHG0ING TO INDIA

Will Attead Coronation . Ceremonle
la Delhi, bat Coasaela Staya

at Hoaa.

(Copyright. 1902. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Sept. I (New York World Ca- -

blegrsm Special Telegram.) The duke of
Marlborough 1 going to b present at th
great "Durbar." "Durbar" Is an East In-

dian word signifying an official levee given
by a ruler. In thla Instance It Is applied to
the coronation ceremonies. In which Viceroy
Curson will represent King Edward and the
American vicereine (formerly Mary Letter of
Chicago and Washington) will represent
Queen Alezsndra.

The duke will sail for Delhi early in De
eember on the steamer Arabia, which un
doubtedly will carry the "smartest" of
"smart" partlea. The duchess will not ac-
company th duke. Many of his Intimate
friends will be aboard, but hla only per- -
tonal companion will be a valet. Most of
tbs passengers will board .the steamship at
Marseilles.

CERTIFICATE PLAN OPPOSED

French Bill Imposing t'aaaaal De
mand aa Caadldatea for Mar-

riage Has Many Enemies.

(Copyright 1902. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Sept. (.(New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) The propoaed
bill to exact from male and female candi
dates for matrimony medical certificates
that they are Bt to be parenta la causing
much talk. Ita supporters agree that it is
ths only way to keep th race physically
sound and moral, aa well as to stop the
appalling Increaae of criminals and dege-
nerate. It opponent brand th proposed
medical Investigation aa incompatible with
decency. A large number of deputies are
pledged to support th bill.

erteaa Aatl-Scrvl- aa Biota.
AORAM, Hungary, Sept. I. Serious anti-Servi-

rlota which occurred at Brod,
Slavonla. have been suppressed by a bat-

talion of Infantry. Two editor have beea
arrested for printing acurrlloua artlclea
which laceasad th Crotlaoa, .

HUSBAND MAY INVADE

French Court Dacidea H Oannot B Barred

frm Actress' Droning Eoem.

DECISION STARTS A GENERAL ROW

Parii Manager Fame Trouble with
Chtrua Girli' Chappies.

SHAH IS WORKING SINGER OVERTIME

He ii Buying Elian Beach Taw'i Melody

by tha FunnelfulL
f

EDMOND ROSTAND SENDS FOR A YACHT

He la Still la Poor Health aad Wlahea
to Make-- Cralso to the Ber-

muda la aa Amer-
ican Craft.

(Copyright, 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Sept. 6. (New York World Cabl-

egramSpecial Telegram.) No auch seem-
ingly unimportant matter has ever caused
such a heated controversy here as the court
decision that an actress' husband Is always
entitled to free access behind the scene?
The esse grew out of a manager refusl-t-

admit a aoubretts husband.
actress demanded that her contra?''
canceled and that she be paid heavy
age. Th court held that stage llt --

mlttedly expose a woman to constant
temptations, or, at least, undesirable at
tentions; that it la a legitimate desire on
ths part of a wife to be protected against
such things, and that, at any rate. It U
th Indisputable right of a husband to be
her protector, whether she realizes the
necessity for one or not; that a manager
oannot deny the husband free access to the
wings or dressing room and that an actress
cannot sign away thla privilege. The case
was decided against the defendant Theater
managers are highly indignant. One says
he sometimes employs 200 chorus girls, all
of whom say they have husbands or fiances,
and hs foresees an awful invasion by the
husbands. Many actresses construe th de-
cision aa a reflection upon their respecta-
bility.

After bearing Ellen Beach Yaw alng in
private concert, the shah of Persia engaged
the American singer with the top note to
alng her repertoire into his phonograph.
miss Yaw has done noblng but alng again
and again Into th funnel for th last six
days. The shah Is hard to please snd teat
the cylinders personally. Each must be
perfect.

Clyde Fitch baa arrived hero from 8L
Morlti, much Improved In health. Ha will
atop in Versailles until September IS, when
ha will sail for New York. Elsie DeWoIfe
will sail on tbo same steamer. Lois Fuller
may be compelled to cancel her engage-
ment her in order to go to New York on
Important business not connected with th
theater. -

Edmond Rostand 1 still In a lew stats
f health. He baa been advised to take a

long cruise abound the world, and ha lust
aeet as agent to New York to see It b can
charter on of the largest and most com
fortable of th Amerlcsn yachts. If be
ucceeds, Mr. Rostand will Join th ship

her. H Is very anxious to see New York.
From there be plana to go to th Bermuda.

All the Parla muslo halls have flnallv
been consolidated under the control of on
company, which la managed by the Isola
brother. Already the proprietors of the
Folles Bergere and Olympla performers,
Who realize that the era of fancy salaries
is past, have called a meeting, engaged
the best lawyers and will make a test cass
against the combination, but they have
little hop of success.

NOW THEY PRAY FOR DROUTH

Farmer of Great Britain Are Forced
to Their Knee by Too '

Many Balaa.

(Copyright, 1902. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Sept. 6. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Owing to em- -
stant heavy ralna In the last six weeks, th
harvest in Great Britain will be the worst
since 1872. The wheat, corn and fruit cropa
In the aouthern, middle, western and north-
ern sections ar almost total failures and
the farmers ar facing extremely gloomy
prospects,

In Warwickshire special prayers ar be
ing offered dally for relief from rain. At
Belfaat, In the north of Ireland, the water
rose to a height of six feet In the business
part of the city. In many of th atreeta the
children threw off their clothing and "went
In swimming." Boy with handcarts did a
thriving business wheeling women and girls
about the streets. The tents of four bat-
teries of artillery encamped at Devonehlrs
were completely blown away and the sol-
diers were compelled to pass the night
wimoui sneiter.

AFTERMATH OF DREYFUS CASE

Widow af Coloaal Henry Pablishos
the Evldeao la Hla

Defence,

(Copyright. 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Sept. . (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) A pathetle
aftermath of the Dreyfus caae la the book.
Just published by Mme. Henry, the widow
of Colonel Henry, who committed suicide
over the affair. It is a compilation of the
defense In his case made In bis behalf by
ths lawyers, Chenu and Balnt-Auba- n, and Is
preceded by the following dedication, writ- -,

ten by Mme. Henry herself: 1

"In the nam of my poor husband, ac-
cused of an Infamous crime by M. Joseph
Relnach, and for the aake of my aon. I re-
gard it a my duty to publish th pleadings
of my two defender.

"To those who aided me, to those who
sustained me. to those, also, those in par-
ticular It there be any that the calumny
shook in their faith, I dedicate the vic-
torious proofs."

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST MIX UP

Parla Donkey Bo'eate Amerleaa Girl's
Insult to His Effort as a

Vocal Soloist.

(Copyright. 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Sept (.(New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) A donkey at
Boulogne-sur-Seln- e, a suburb of Paris, sud
denly maddened by a party of bicycling
Amerleaa maldena imitating bis braying,
started la pursuit of one, Mtaa Luna Cov-
ington, who loat her pedala In tha fright
and- fell. The donkey bit her aavagely and
pawed her viciously with a hoof until some
men, attracted by her scream, beat the
infuriated animal off-- The bicycl was
utterly destroyed and the girl' lajurlto ar
painful, though net aerloua,

DOINGS OF THESOCIETY FOLK

falted Statea Ambassador Choate Is
spending Week with Aadrew

Carnegie.

(Copyright, 1M. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Sept. . (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) United Slate
Ambassador and Mr. Choate, who spent
last Sundsy with Earl Grey at Hqwlck, ar
staying thla week with Andrew Carnegie
at Sklbo castle. Next week they will re-

turn to North Berwick. Second Secretary
Rldgley Carter of the United States em-

bassy and Mrs. Carter have returned to the
embassy from Scotland, where tbey bed
been stsylng with the marqu's of Tweeddale
for shooting at Tester house, Haddington-
shire. They also spent a few daya with
Mr. Ernest Cunard at Huntley lodge. Mr.
Carter will be In full charge of the embassy
until the end of September.

Commander Glover, the ' United States
nsval attache. Is still In Holland with Mrs.
Glover and their children. They dined w th
the Boer generals at The Hague. Com-

mander Glover will not return befor Octo-
ber.

Lady Newborough (formerly Grace Carr
of Kentucky) went last Monday to visit
Lady frpgattock at th Hendre. near
RuthK NWalee, wher there is a big
hoc jj? arty.

g .ester Kay (Nattea Yznaga) baa
V C? .don for Carlsbad. Sir John Lister

who nearly auocumbed to aa attack
x .olera a few months ago while on a
c" - to China, la still la very delicate

iath, necessitating the constant attend-,nc- e

of a nurse and doctor. , He Is staying
at Folkestone.

Mr. Bradley Martin, who has renewed his
lease of th Balmacaan shootings, takes a
keen Interest in the annual sports of that
district. He Is now with Mrs. Marti at
Qlen Urquhart, gathering their bouse party.
Among the guests are the earl of Aylesford,
Hon, Dudley Lelght and Mr. Lelgbt, Mrs.
Edmund Baylies, Lewis Webb, Mr. Jeffrey,
Mrs. Ronaldson, Mrs. William Post of New
York and Count Dekrogolay. Mr. Martin
captained on of the tug-of-w- ar teams and
acted as on of the Judge of th other ath
letic event. Mrs. Martin distributed the
prizes. - -

F. A. Vanderllp, secretary of
the United Statea treasury, sa'led for New
York today after a stay of three months In
this country. A farewell dinner waa given
to him at tha Carlton bote by H. R. Wide-
ning of the London stock brokers' firm of
Talbot, Taylor eV Co., la which Foxhall
Keene Is a silent partner. Among the other
guests were Louis and Joseph' Oppenhelm
or Montague, Oppenhelm At Co.. the "Mon
tague" being Lord Charles Montague, unci
of the duk of Manchester, and Hon. Cecil
Brownlow, a brother of Lord Lurcar. Th
dinner waa served la a private room snd
the table waa beautifully decorated with
American Beauty rosest

IRON EXPORTS ARE IMMENSE

London Trade Publication Instate that
America la. Baying Thera

i Extensively, .v

LONDON, Sept , Commenting on th
export of pig iron to America, the Econo
mist declara that the movements pi Iron
are the most remarkable in Hit, history of.
tbo trade, and' say

la a hunger tor material amount
ing almost to a famine, notwithstanding
that the Industrial depression on th con-

tinent lias abated the activity In this coun
try. Every liner from the Clyde and the
Mersey Is taking aa much pig Iron to ths
United Statea as it cares to carry. Steamer
after ateamer Is being chartered to carry
loada from th west coast ports to Balti
more, Philadelphia and other points. Th
latest movement for tonnage to convey pig
Iron from our shores to New Orleans, Pen- -
sacola and other porta Is perhaps the most
striking of all. One notable feature ia
the large quantity of Iron and finished
steel which' America la now drawing from
thla country and Germany."

While representatives In London of Amer
ica said that they bad not bought a single
pound of Iron In England for American
consumption. It was learned at one of the
offices of one of the largest Iron factories
in London that the export account of Mid-
dlesbrough alone showed a remarkable in
crease In exports to the United Statea
during the last three months. Ths sales
of pig Iron rose from 4,000 tons in June
tot 23,400 tons in July and 24,800 tons In
August, practically all consigned to Phila-
delphia.

Th statistics of structural Iron and ateel
ara not ao definite, but It Is known that
over 100,000 tons, principally angle Iron
and girders, were bought for th continent
during the last three months; nearly all
for Germany, a amall proportion being for
Belgium.

CASTELLANE WONT PAY TAXES

Connt Boat and Hla Father aad
Brothera Join th New Leagae

af Befoaers.

(CopyTlrht. 1902. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Sept. . (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Count Bonl
de Castellans, hla father and two brothera
have Joined the League to Refuse to Pay
Taxes, an outgrowth of the government'a
closing of th Catholic schools. The mem-
bers say that Inasmuch aa ths state en-

croaches on public liberties tbey no longer
ought to pay for public services. Ths de-

fenders of the law against the monastic or
ders declare, first, that liberty can never
be construed as a right to disobey the law;
and, second, that the notion that parents
have absolute authority over a child la ob-

solete and barbaric, tor the state owea pro-
tection to children agalnat noxious paternal
prejudices. Th fight between the govern-
ment and unwilling taxpayers promises end-
less complications. Although the league
waa only started two weeks ago, lta mem-
bership ia said to be increasing by thou
sands every day.

VIENNA IS TO JEE "DU BARRY"

Aaatrlaa Blghta to Brlaaoo's Drama
Ar Parehaeed by Helen

Odlloa.

(Copyright, 1902. by Press Publishing Co.)
VIENNA, Sept. . (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) David
drama "Du Barry" will be the

chief dramatic feature of the autumn here.
It will ba produced by Helen Odilon, who
bought the piece after prolonged negotia-
tions with the author, who originally in-

tended to make a Europesn tour with th
play. "Du Barry" will b given at th
Volk theater. Mis Odilon will play ths
chief part, whtl Alexander Glrardl. from
whom ah la divorced, will alao have a
part. Mr. Belasco has promised to sttsnd
ths rehearsals. Tha French author, Rlche-pi- n,

who accuses Belasco of plagiarising
a pleea he wrote years ago, but which
never ha beea performed on any stage,
threatens to attempt to prevent th per-
formance of "Du Barry," Oaadiac a de-
cision la his law suit.

HAD PANTS TO SPARE

Hairj Fanmur Gardon Makes a Kaoord

Which Outshinei J. Waldere Kirk.

OWNED DYE HUNDRED PAIRS AT ONE TIME

Lett Eleven Hundred Fecktiei When Hie
Country Flaoe Was Burned.

WHOLE ROWS OF BOOTS IN CUPBOARDS

Ii Credited with Earing Spent $10,000 Far
Month on Himself.

"THAT ONLY PAYS FOR NECESSITIES"

Shrewd Stock Exchange ((peculator
Who Maaaged to Make Money

Eaoagfc to Keen Up This
Princely Style.

(Copyright. 1902, by press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Sept. . (New York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Harry Pan-mu- re

Gordon, who died this week at Nau-hel-

was one of th most interesting
personaltlea on the London Stock exchange.
Ia the course of his extensive trsvels he
visited th United State and afterward
wrote a book on bla impression of that
country, which had a large circulation
here.

Ho was called the "Grand Seigneur of
the City." ' He had a princely way of
surrounding himself with luxuries. He Is
credited with having spent 110,000 a month
on himself, but his taste was so good tha:
thera wss no vulgar ostentation.

One he said to a rrlaadV according to
accepted report: "Two thousand pounds
a month pay for the necessities of life
for a gentleman clothes, horses, car-
riages, yacht, grouse moor, country plane
and all that. You know, of course, ityou want luxuries, it costs more."

He bad an extraordinary mania for
clothes. It. is estimated that in a fire
at his country place three yeara ago be
lost 1,100 neckties. At on time he is
said to have had more than 600 pairs of
trousers, while new boots stood in rows
In cupboards. He hsd thirteen new over-
coats all at once, the story goes, which
he never even looked at, and fifty new
sticks and umbrellas.

While he lived in Brighton he drove
from his house to the railroad atatlon In
correct riding costume, entering a private
aaloon, where, during the flfty-niil- e run
.3 """v!, a aoiVaui-ia-waiiiu- g heiped
blm change bis clothes to city attlie, drove
to hla offlce in a brougham, and If it waa
a wet day, donned another pair of new
trouaera after lunch. HI greatest hobby
of all waa collecting every conceivable
kind f carriage. The vehicle were etored
In a magnificent coach bouse on bit coun-try place. His nasslon far mo.j'ti.. i.
this direction took blm all over tha world.

in tne lot waa a complete kitchen on
wheels. Every artlcl In It was toad ofpolished copper, and a traveling cNif eould
cook all the course for an elaborate

Attached, -- to .Jt, ass. a- - bsMitlftilly
appointed dining car. ThI caravan,
which Mr.. Gordon frequently used on bis
fishing and shooting tours In llcotland,
could be drawn either by horse or a motorcar.

Mr. Gordon waa a remarkably shrewd
business man. At the time of the floating
cf Llpton'a limited he originated I he idea
of charging the shareholders 6 shillings a
share premium. This is said to bave re-
sulted In a net personal gain for Llpton
of 250,000.

EXPECTING A GREAT BATTLE
People of Panama Believe Fate of the

neTolatloa la to Be Decided.
Soon.

PANAMA. Sept 6. All circles here hold
to the belief that within a short time a
great battle will take place somewhere In
the Interior of the Department of Panama,
which will decide the fata of the revolution.

General Falarar, governor of Panama, anx-loua- ly

desires to leave In command of an
expedition for the relief or General Morales
Bertl at Agua Dulce, but the national gov-
ernment does not want to engage in battle
with tha revolutionists until all the forces
ordered for the Isthmus and the remainder
of the S.OOO men who were at Honda, De-
partment of Toll ma. Wednesday shall have
arrived. Nothing baa been beard from Gen-
eral Bertl since August I, when, after an
unsuccessful conference with the Insurgent
general, Herrera, regarding peace terms he
was attacked for tha third time by the rev-
olutionists, v

Last Wednesday the gunboat Boyaca,
which waa recently captured from the gov-
ernment by the rebels, was seen towing two
sailing vessels full of soldiers. Some be-
lieve that General Bertl baa forced bis way
out of Agua Dulce and that the liberals will
try to prevent his reaching Panama by cut-
ting hla Una of retreat at Bejuaco. No ad-
vices concerning thla report, however, have
been received. Tha news regarding the
sailing of ths Colombian cruiser Bogoto, as
announced in the press dispatches, is joy-
ously received by the conservative, who ax-pr- es

confidence that as the commander of
the vessel and lta gun crsws are Americans,
It will be victorious over the revolutionary
fleet.

News received from Central America by
mall confirms the cable advice that the in
surgent gunboat Padllla is at Corlnto, Nic
aragua, loading a quantity of munltlona of
war for General Herrera sent by President
Zelsya of Nicaragua.

PATTI PAUSES FOR A LAUGH

IaajaUltlT Wasp Appears at Concert
aad High Notes Are Wlthdrawa

front Clrealatloa.

(Coovrlrht. 1902. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Sept. . (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) At a recent
concert given by Pattl In aid of the Breton
hospital the diva appeared with Stanley in
a duet by Donizetti and waa encored. They
had just begun to alng the duet again whan
Stanley burst out laughing and left ths
platform. Pattl almost Immediately fol-
lowed, although sbs tried to continue sing-
ing. Then, In responss to loud cheers,
Pattl returned and aald: "The cause of ell
this merriment Is that a wasp has been try-
ing to get into my mouth and we could not
go on."

Pabll Faacral for Vlrehow.
BERLIN, Sept. (.The magistrates

today to accord the remains of Prof.
Vlrehow, th famoua scientist who died yes
terday, a public funeral. Th professor
was an honorary citizen of Berlin. Tba
funeral procession will strt from the town
ball at 11 a. n.. September t. Tba expenses
of tha funeral will b born by th munici
pality.
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WILD AUTOMOBILE KILLS HIM

Alonao W 11 berg of New Jeraey
Crushed and Hla Father and

Friend Injured.

VINKLAND, N. J.. Sept. e. One person
was killed snd two were Injured by sn
automobile hero today. The man kllUd
was Alonxo Wllberg, aged 27. His father
and a friend were the other victims.

Young Wllberg was riding a bicycle
His father and friend were driving a few
feet ahead In a carriage. Suddenly an
automobile ran up from behind. It was
going at a high rate of speed and struck
young Wllberg. The bicyclist was thrown
from his wheel and the automobile passed
over his body, killing him instantly. The
machine carried Harold Morgan, tha

son of a wealthy Phlladelphlan,
and Miss Lulu Barker of Vineland. Mor-
gan did not appear to have control of tha
vehicle and it wpt fn tad CO!!Md !th
the carriage. . The occupants of the car-
riage were thrown out and severely
bruised, while the vehicle waa wrecked.

At the inquest tonight the jury rendered
a verdict exonerating Morgan from bla mo
and terming It an unavoidable accident.

VETS AGAIN UNDER" CANVAS

Grand Army Encampment la to Be la
Teata oa the White House

Groaads.

WASHINGTON. Sept. . The national en
campment of the Grand Army of the Repub- -
no win ba in a monster tent at Camp Roose-
velt, which will be located In the around
aouth of tba White House. The idea Is
unique and if the weather is the usual Oc
tober kind the experience will be memora-
ble to the veterans of the encampment who
were boused In tented camps about the
white House during the civil war. It la
proposed to have a blar circus tent ranahla
of seating 2,000 veterans. It will be floored
and supplied with chairs, a large platform.
ana decorated with the national colors.
There will be a regular military patrol es-
tablished with sentinels, and grouped about
the big encampment canvas will bs a dozen
smaller tents, which will be used for com-
mittee meetings of the encampment officers.

ARROW AS GQ0DAS ITS NAME

Steam Yacht Owned by Charlea R.
Flint Lowers Record Eighteen

Seconds.

NEW YORK, Sept. ,6. The steam yacht
Arrow, owned by Charlea R. Flint, In" a
speed test at Irvlngton-on-the-Hudso- n to-
day covered a knot In 1:32. beatlna- - ell nre.
vlous records. Tb time show that tba
yacht covered a distance equal to a land
mil in 1:19. The best previous record was
1:87 for the land mile, made by the steam
yacht Elllde.

ONE NEGRO BUYS ANOTHER
Vagrant la Sold late Twelve Months

Servitude at Public Aaelloa at
Shelbyvllle, Ky.

6HELBYVILLE, Ky.. Sept . Fisher Mil-
ton, a negro convicted of vagrancy, waa sold
Into servitude for twelve months today at
publto auction to David Murphy, a respecta-
ble negro farmer. Murphy bid $20 for tba
prisoner and stated that he waa not gov-
erned by sentiment in making the purchase,
but that he thought 'ha waa getting ths
worth of bis money and that ba Intended to
force Milton to work bard.

CLOUDBURST STRIKES EL PASO

Water a Foot Deep Bans Through
Streeta aad Traflle la

Delayed.

EL PAIO, Tex , Sept. I. A cloudburst
broke over El Paso this afternoon and waa
accompanied by fierce hall and aandatorms,
the wind blowing forty miles an hour. Water
a foot deep ran through many of the atreeta,
delaying street car traffic for an hour, while
hall In placea was piled two Inches deep. It
waa the most severe hailstorm ever known
here.

Movement of Ocean Veel Sept. 6.
At New York Arrived: St. Loul. from

Southampton and Cherbourg: Potsdam,
from Rotterdam. Balled: Etrurla. forLiverpool; Astoria, for Liverpool; Fries-lan- d,

for Antwerp; Trave. for Naples sndGnoa; Bohemian, for IJverpool; Koenlgln
Louise, for Bremen; Mesaba, for Iondon.

At Glasgow Arrived: Livonlan, fromPhiladelphia.
At Copenhagen Arrived: Naupll, from

Baltimore.
At Liverpool Sailed: t'mbrla. for New

York. Arrived: liranla, from New York.
At Antwerp Sailed: Kroonland, for New

York.
At Havre Sailed: Rio Negro and La

Lorraine, for New York. Arrived: La
Cuscogne. from New York.

At Queenstown Sailed: Cymric, for New
York.

At Bremen Balled: Hnhensollern, for
New York via Southampton.

At Cherbourg Sailed: .Philadelphia, for
rxew inn.At Southampton Sailed: Fuerst Bis-
marck, for New York via Cherbourg. Ar-
rived: bremen. from New York.

At Hamburg Arrived: Columbia, from
jsew vora.

At Hong Kong Arrived: Coptic, from
Ban Francisco.

At UovlU-8ai- lil; Columbia, for New
i oi a.

RESTS IN THE SOUTH

President RooieTslt Will Spsnd Sunday in
Sunny Tennas'ea,

CROSSES FOUR STATES IN A SINGLE DAY

Xonte Take Him Through Wait Virginia,
Kentucky and Ohio,

FEELING TRIBUTE TO WILLIAM M'KINLEY

InniTtrsary of Buffalo Tragedy Briefly
Bafarred to at Columbus.

TRUST EVIL WILL BE SURELY DEALT WITH

People af Foar Statea Lltea to a
Sound Dlacourae oa Corporation '

Control and How Good May
Be Accompllahed.

LEXINGTON. Ky.. Sept. . Preelden,
Roosevelt reached here at 8:45 p. m. A
large crowd met blm and be spoke a few
words of appreciation of the greeting. A

brief stop also was made at Ludlow, KyH
and the president addressed a few words tt
the assembled crowd.

LEXINGTON, Ky.. Sept. 6. Preildenl
Roosevelt and party today passed through
the states of West Virginia, Ohio, Ken-
tucky and Tennessee. The receptions dur-
ing th day In West Virginia aad Ohio
were enthusiastic, but uneventful, and it
waa nightfall when Kentucky waa reached.
All were asleep before they crossed Into
Tennessee. Stops were msde today at
Grafton. Wheeling, Ben wood, Cambridge,
Zanesville, Newark, Columbus, Washington
Court House, Wilmington. Midland City,
Cincinnati, Lexington and Somerset.

At Wheeling the president made th only
formal speech of the day, treating of tb
trusts and general industrial conditions.
At Cambridge some one in the crowd held
up a large picture of McKlnley and called
attention to the anniversary of th tragedy
at Buffalo one year ago. This Incident
was looked on by all with disfavor. At
Columbus the president paid a touching
tribute to McKlnley and at all other placea
during the rest of the day, especially at
Cincinnati and Lexington, he refused to
respond at any length to the calls t th
crowds at depots. The apeclal train ia du
in Chattanooga at 8:30 tomorrow morning.
A alow achedule haa been arranged for It.

Good Humor at Wheeling.
VVHKKLIWU, W. Va., Sept. 4. Freaiueat

Roosevelt and party arrived over the Balti-
more Ohio at 8:30 this morning from
Washington.

He waa greeted by a vast crowd at th
dspot and smiled bis appreciation, Cesplta
his badly discolored face. Hla right chsek
was rather badly awollen and contused and
his left eye showed signs of discoloration. (
Mayor Sweeney, President Laughlln .and
Secretary Birch ol the Board of Trade,
Postmaster Hall and Councilman Water-hous- e

formed a commute which received
the president.
- The entire party, which embodied Becre-- . ,

tary Cortelyou, aecret service men and a
staff of correspondents, entered vehtclea
snd were driven to the McClure bouse,
beaded by a military band. Throughout tba
entire route enthusiasm waa rife, th
streets being lined with the people from
western Pennsylvania, eastern Ohio and
West Virginia. At the hotel the chief ex-

ecutive met a delegation of prominent cit-
izens of Wheeling, Introduced by Senator
Nathan Payshott

President Roosevelt seemed In a very
Jovial humor and Joked with his newly
made acqualntancea. Ha addressed aa
enormous crowd from the balcony of tha
hotel standing at the northwest corner,
where he had a range of four different
atatea.

Speaks Beyond Scheduled Tim.
He spoke long beyond bis scheduled time,

which necessitated th curtailment or tba
regular program.

Th president spoke aa follows: .
My friends and fellow dtlsens: It Is a

pleasure to come to your city. I wish to
thank the mayor, and. through the mayor,
ail of your citizens, for the way in which,upon your behalf, he isa greeted me; and
1 w4sh to state that It Is a special pleasure
to be Introduced by my friend. SenatorBcott, because when he gives you his wordyou don't have to think about It again,(Applause.)

lam glad to have the chano of sayinga few words here In this great Industrial
center. In one of these cities which huefelt to a notable degree the effect of thagreat period of prosperity through whichwe are now passing. Probably never be-
fore in our history haa the country beenmore prospeious than it I at this mo-
ment, and It Is a prosperity which has coma
alike to the tillers of the soil snd to thoaeconnected with our great Industrial enter-
prises.

Good and Bad la Prosperity.
Now, gentlemen, every period baa Ita

trouble and difficulties. A period of ad-
versity, of loume, troubles us all, butthere are troubles in connection with tboperiod of prosperity also. When all things
flourish it .neans that there la a good,
chance for things that we do not like tohave flourish, lust exactly aa there Is forthings that we do like to have flourish; anla period of great national material well-bei-

Is unavoidable, one In which humanminds are turned to the way In whichthose Interested In th management of thegigantic capitalistic corporations, whosegrowth has been so noted for a period cfthe past half century, flourish.
We have grown to apeak of certain cor-

porations rather loosely a trusts. Using
the word In Its common significance of abig corporation, usually doing buslnesa In
several state at least, belde the state In
which it is incorporated. It seems to me
that in this question of dealing with thetrust (perhaps It would be more proper
to call it a group of problems), we haveto class all of our fellow citizens.

One la composed of those men who refuseto admit that there is any action neces-sary at ail. The other is composed of
those men who advocate some noneffectiveaction, or If effective would be effectiveonly by destroying everything good andbad connected with our Industrial devel-
opment. In every governmental process
the aim that a people capable of

should steadfastly keep In mind, la
to proceed by evolution rather than by
revolution. (Applause.)
Change Follows Chaaged Condition.

On the other hand, every people that ha
must beware of this

of mind which refuses to sllow
of any change as conditions change. Now,
In dealing with the problem of a change
In our great Industrial civilization, dealing
with tne tendency which haa been ac-
centuated to an extraordinary degree by
steam and electricity and by the

upbuilding of Industrial enter-
prise, dealing with these problem, I
think we muni aet before ourselves a de-
sire not to accept than the poaalble,
and at the aame time not to bring our-
selves to accept a standstill by demanding
the Impossible.

No one can dam the Mississippi. If th
nation started to dam It, lis time would
be wasted. It would not hurt the Mis-
sissippi, It would only damage the popula-
tion along the bank. You cannot dam thecurrent, but you can build levee and keep
the current within bounds and shape Its
direction.

Now. I think that Is exactly what we can
do with these great corporations, known
a trusts.

t'sssst Reverse Teadeaelea.
We cannot dam them; we cannot re-

verse the industrial tendencies of th usa.
If you suceed In doing it, Chen the cities
like Wheeling will bav to ao out of bosl- -


